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HIE MODERN HARDWARE STORE. fS

The Gem

Food Chopper
Makes good cooks, mid

pnoil things to eat find

tlielr way to tlm dlnlni;

room. It displaces tho

chopping knife and bowl

entirely saves time, labor

nnd money. Prices,

$1.25, $1.50, $2100

8 Footc & Shear Co.
H9 Washington Ave.

ooooocxxc

HOIjTDAYS ns well as other days your
.itcrcst goes on accumulating If you have

jionoy 011 deposit nt OCR ISAN'IC.

A man Ih never too yon us or too uld to

begin to save money.

Accounts opened today draw Intercut

from date.
Toil can begin by n deposit oC only $t.00.

Dime Deposit and
Discount Bank.

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and flrf
Private and class instruc-

tion. A complete and bronri
education from foundational
to normal and post-gradua- te

work.
Catalogue mailed. Corres-

pondence solicited. Carter
building, 004 Linden street.

1. F. MEGAltGEL & CO.,

Stocks, Bonds
and Securities

Connell Building. Both Phones.

Get "The

Lackawanna Finish"

On Your Linen.

308-31- 0 Ponn Avenue.
A. B. WARMAN.

CM(one
tfljj?TMft'

PERSONALS.

Emil AVelcliel is on a business trin lo
LNow Yorlc.

Miss Susan Morris 1ms returned from
I Now York,

Mrs. Edward l'urUer nnd family, of
lAVaverly are visiting Orcou lililgo friends.

Miss Mury AVolls, of Breaker street.
'lias returned from a tlireo months' stay

t Pleasant Mount,
Judgo and Mrs, William F. Holly, or

Jorristown, tiro tho guests of Judgo and
Sirs, A. A, Vosburg.

Hon. P. P. Smilh Is homo from l'lillndei.
fcihia whero he presided on Monday with

no other judges or tuo superior court.
Stephen PantchenUo and P.iul Tlcsen- -

biiiusen, the Itusslun engineers, who liuvo
lieon In tho city Inquiring Into American
roal mining and coul eleaulng methods, re
uirneu to wow xoru yeatemay afternoon,

Today Is the Last Day

if the famous auction sale at Oriental
lugs nt Georgo W. Wutklns' store, fiOO

Lookawunim avenue.

LEARN SHORTHAND,

Scranton Business College.
Messrs. Ruck & Wbltmore have on

pie, ten requests for stenographers, four
nnd six gentlemen, and no one

(o send, Three of these are railroad
bosltlons, Erie, Lehigh Valley and

FLaekawnunu, ami two are with coal
companies.

Dr, D. B. Hand's Office.
Is In the itookory building, corner

Washington avenue ami Spruce street
nnd not on Peim avenue, Dr. Hand
will bo found In Ids olllco front 2 to C

in tho afternoon and from 7 to a in the
evening. .

Dressmaking
Done at your home, Kellogg system:
experienced. Address S. A. lleninc
412 Madison avenue. ..

City and School Taxes 1003.
Tho above tux duplicates are now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. HAHKHH,

CJty Treasurer,

ANSWER OP THE
INDEPENDENTS

MAKE JOINT REPLY TO STATE-

MENTS OP MINERS.

Declaration of the Plaintiff Answer-
ed Seriatim and with More Detail
Than by Big Companies Miner

Can Make Big Wages If He Chooses
to Exercise Ills Option to Work a
Reasonable Number of Hours,
Miners' Union Is Charged with
Many Grevlous Offenses.

Appended Is the Joint answer to the
miners' statement by the Independent
operators or the Lackawanna nnd
Wyoming regions:

Seinnton, Ph., Nov. fi, 100.:.

To the Anthracite Coal Sliilte Coinmln- -

slou.
Ueiitlemcn: We beg to submit the un-sw-

of the Indenoniletit operators of the
1 iiiicknwnmui and Wyoming region to tho

demand of our employes for a higher rate
of wages and shorter hours. To tlielr

for a uniform Increase ot ") per
cent, for contract miners, and nn equiva-
lent Increase to all other help employed,
In tho way of shorter hours, we affirm
tlmt the scale of wages now In force Is
such ns to enable the diligent and skill-
ful miner to earn more per hour than any
class of labor, skilled or unskilled, em-
ployed In tho cities and towns wherein
our mines are located.

Previous to the advent of the Vnlon of
Mine Workers", tho hours of labor and the
number of ears produced per shift, was
optional with the miner, and his dally
or annual earnings were entirely under
his own control and varied with his Idea
of the proper standard of living. Since
the advent of tho union of miners, tho
hours of his labor have remained entirely
optional with lilm, allowing him to work
as few hours as ho may sec lit, restricting
him only to a certain number of enrs to
bo sent out in any one day. AVo assert,
and It is our purpose to prove to the en-
tire satisfaction, we believe, of your hon-
orable commission, that 'the rate of wages
now paid per hour to the contract miner.
If ho is diligent and Indiwtrlous Is greater
than that paid to any skilled or un-
skilled labor In the cities and towns In
which lie lives, and are sufilelently ample
to furnish him means not only to educate
Ids children and live as becomes nn
American, but also to enable him to lay
by sufficient means to support himself In
his old age.

If we are successful In the presentation
of facts and figures to your honorable
commission which will substantiate our
contention' we believe that the rate of
wages paid, and the hours worked should
not be disturbed.

A'o herewith answer In detail the state-
ments presented by the miners to your
honorable commission:

Not a Fact.
First The present rale of wages Is

much lower than the rate of wages paid
in Hie bituminous coal fields for substan-
tially similar work;

This Is not u statement of fact. The
earnings per hour of the anthracite miner
are. greater than the earnings per hour
of the bituminous miner as can be shown
by comparison.

Second The piesont rale of wages is
lower than Is paid in other occupations
requiring equal skill and training.

Jn presenting our answer to this state-
ment Jt is difficult for obvious reasons,
to determine upon any class of labor
which is suitable for purposes of compari-
son: notwithstanding Hint It requires less
preparatory training to qualify u man to
be a licensed miner than is required in
any of the other .skilled trades. Despite
this condition it will be shown by com-
parison that the earnings of the miner per
hour equals and In most cases exceeds tho
wages of the skilled workman In other
branches of trade in tills vicinity.

Third The average annual earnings in
tlm anthracite coal fields are much less
than the uveiuge annual earnings in the
bituminous coal fields for substantially
similar work.

Tills statement is praUlcnlly answered
by our reply to the first demiind. Prom
the fact that the miner controls his own
tlmo of employment, Hie equitable way lo
arrive at his wages, is to consider the
number of amirs he works per day which,
as wu have stated, is entirely within his
own control. We believe that we can
show to the satisfueti .1 of your honor-
able commission, that based on thu ac-
tual number of hours worked by the
miner in any one year, his annual earn-
ings are greater than the annual earn-
ings of the miner in tho bituminous field
for tlm same number of hours.

Fourth The nverago annual earnings in
tlie anthracite coal fields arc much less
than the nverago annual earnings for oc-

cupation requiring equal skill and train-
ing.

To answer this statement we beg to call
the attention of your honorable commis-
sion, to that which we have nlready
stated Willi regard to the amount of
time which tho miner puts In at his work.
As we havo .ald, the miner controls ab-
solutely his own time. The rato of witgrs
ho Is paid is high nnd whether his bulked
earnings for a year aro larger or smaller
than those of occupations requiring equal
skill and training Is a condition for which
tho time the miner Is willing to devote to
his work is responsible, and for which
tho operator In no wlso can bo held to ac-
count.

Statement Misleading.
Fifth Tho into of wages In the authra

cite coal fields Is Insufficient to com-
pensate tho mini) workers In view of tlio
dangerous cliiuacler of thu occupation,
In relation to accidents, the liability lo
permanent disease, the big death rate,
and the short trade life incident to this
employment.

AVo submit that this statement is mis.leading and incorrect, (a) Tho rate ofwages paid in tho iiuthraclto fields Is com
mensurate with the danger of the occupa
tlou, tion in moreover miicn Higher than
urn ram in wages pain in oinor occupa-
tions which statistics conclusively provo
aro more hazardous, (b) So far ns tho
deleterious effect of co.il work on tho
general health of tho miner Is concerned,
wo beg lo sumblt a pnper herewith at-
tached (exhibit A) which Is signed by a
number of mlueis employed at a certain
colliery In this city,

(lleiu Is inserted tho petition circulated
by tho Sloan miners In the interests of u
candldatu for mine Inspector hi which it
Is shown that to of tho 'X signers worked
at tho mine for twenty years or over,
twenty for forty years or over and five
lor fifty years or over.)

Sixth Tho annual earnings of tho mluo
workers uio Insufficient to maintain tho
Ameileau t'tiindard of living.

Wo have already shown wherein tho
miner himself controls entirely tho num-
ber of hours which ho shall work, und so
directly tho bulked earnings which ho re-
ceives per day or month. Moreover wo
claim, and have stated, that tho oppor-
tunity Is nffoidcd tho miner to earn suf-
ficient wages lo edueatn his childicu. lay
usldo a provision for his old ago, and livo
meanwhile according to iho American
standard. If, with these conditions ob-
taining Iho miner does not live according
to the customary American standard, wo
believe It fair to assume that tho man-
ner of Ids living Is that which he elects
as his own standard. Tho high piano of
American living Is diia cntliely to tho
thrift, Industry and economy ot tho groat
uiuss of American people,

Seventh Tho Ineieused cost of living
has made It Impossible to maintain it fair
standard of life upon tho basis of present
wuges, nuil bus not only pi evented tho
mluo workers from securing any benefit
from Increased prosperity, but bus inudo
their condition poorer nn account of It.

In answering this statement, wo beg lo

(Continued on Pago i.)

nrainif
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
in Pianoforte.

VIBITORS WELCOME.

CROGAN WAS ONE

TOO MANY FOR HIM

Sharp Ruse of Keen-Eye- d Young
Man to Cash n Bad Check Didn't

Result Successfully.

Secretary James Crogan, of the
Lackawanna Urewlng company, was
alone in tlm office of that concern at
Monsey avenue und Poplar street, yes-
terday afternoon about 5 o'clock when
a keen-eye- d young man In his shirt
sleeves und with a pen behind his ear
stepped hurriedly In.

"Sorry to trouble you, Mr. Crogan,"
hi said, "but I'm from the Klot's
Throwing company. Mr. Kilgour wants
to pay off a few of hlsi hands and bo's
short of money. He wants you to cash
this $35 cheek for him."

The keen-eye- d young man handed
over a check for Mr. Crogun's inspec-
tion as he said this. The chock was
drawn on the First National bank and
was made payable to the Lackawanna
Brewing company. It was signed by
George Klots, secretary of the Throw-
ing company and looked regular enough
but Mr. Crogan's susplcionswere arous-
ed.

"The bookkeeper Isn't In," he said,
"but if you call around about 5.30
o'clock I'll see If I can't snch It."

The young man went out and then
Mr. Crogan began to think that maybe
he was wrong In suspecting anything.
The Klot's Throwing company's estab-
lishment adjoins the brewery and the
fact that the fellow looked as It ho
just stepped out of the office made
tilings appear all right. He called up
Mr. Kilgour, the superintendent, and
was informed that be had sent no check
to be cushed and that he knew no one
answering the description of the young
man.

At 5.30 o'clock the slick young man
again put in an appearance and was
bareheaded und in his shirt sleeves as
at first.

"I've come after the money," he said.
"Mr. Kilgour says he didn't give you

any cheek to wish," said Mr. Crogan as
lie edged over towards the door In the
office railing.

The keen-eye- d young man grew pale.
"Oh, yes, he did. Yes, he did. Come

right over with me and see for your-
self," and the next minute he hud
vanished and was lost In the exterior
darkness.

The police have been furnished with
a description of him. He is described
as being about ft feet 10 inches tall with
black hair and moustache and as being
especially intelligent and bright look-
ing.

OPTIONS SECURED.

Choice of Two Plots for Site for New
Schools Reason Why More

Land Is Required.

AV. .J. Welsh, of tho special commit-
tee appointed by the school board to
negotiate for additional land for the
now high school, secured options yes-
terday on the two plots adjoining the
proposed site, the old Home for the
Friendless plot on Adams avenue.

The plot to the north is ninety feet
In front by one hundred and fifty feet
deep and extends to the corner. The
one on the south Is 80x150. The com-
mittee Is disposed to recommend the
purchase of the northerly plot as It Is
the larger, is on a corner nnd will cost
only $1,000 more than the other. The
options are for about $10,000.

In the opinion ot the board it Is ab-

solutely necessary to secure additional
land as the plans for the Smith Manu-
al Training school, which Is to bo on
the same plot, demand morn land than
was at first supposed.

If both schools were built on the
present plot they would bo so close to-

gether that one side of each building
would be deprived of the light so nec-
essary to school rooms, and besides
tho high school would have to be built
with Its end Instead of Its front fac-
ing the street. By fronting the high
school on the street, sufllclent room
will be secured In thu rear for thu
steam beating plant which is to sup-
ply the two new buildings, the present
High school and the No. 33 building.
Unless this arrangement Is made a
separate lot will havo to be purchased
for the steam plant.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Residence of J. B. Blrtley, at Throop,
Burned to the Ground.

The line residence; of J. B. Birtloy, in-

side foreman at tho Pancoast colliery,
located on tho Olypbnnt road in Throop
borough, was completely destroyed by
lire yesterday afternoon.

The origin of the lire Is unknown, and
owing to tho Inadequate fire protection
afforded by the single hose company
the building was burned to the ground,
Thero was a danger nt one time of tho
ilnmes spreading to tho adjoining build-
ings, but the arrival of a hose company
from I'rlceburg prevented this, Mr,
Hlrtley's loss Is about $1,500, coveted by
Insurance,

Important Changes
In train service on the Delaware and
Hudson, taking effect Sunday, Novem-
ber 10. Tlmo-tabl- i) showing changes um
bo bad at local agents, Saturday, No-

vember 15.

"LIKE TURKEY"
Well, if you do. call ami get a largo

DOUIIIil-- l IIOAST1NO PAN, lilted with an
improved ventilator; this will enable you
to roast your TilANICSfil VINO Tl'HKF.Y
to perfection. AVu are giving those
UOABTEUS awnv with an can
of A. & P. UAKIKCi POWDKH, Wc,
Choice, Seedless Raisin, ".Muscatel" 10c Jh
Steamed Cleaned Currants 10c. lb

THEGREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

411 Lackawanna
'Phone, T3-'- J.

Ave. . 021 N. Main Ave.
Pronuit Delivery.

i s

DEATH OP A FORMER

MAYOR OF THIS CITY

Hon. M.W. Loftus Passed Away Yes-

terday nt His Homo In Mooslc.
Served from 1872 to 1875.

Hon, Matthew AV. Loftus, who was
mnyor of Scranton from 1S72 to ISTfi,
died yesterday nt Mooslc, where lie had
resided Tor ninny years, and where he
filled the office of Justice of the peace
for a long time. He had not been In
good health for some time.

Mr. Loftus was born In Westport, Ire-
land, on May ID, 1837, and came to
Scranton in 18C0. He Is survived by his
wife and the following children: Mrs.
T. H. Devlne, of Scranton: Mrs. John
McCormlck, of Hoboken, N. J.; Sister
Mary, of the Order of tho Immaculate
Heart, and Matthew Loftus, jr.

The funeral will bo held Saturday
morning. A solemn high muss of re-
quiem will be celebrated In St. Mary's
church, Avoca, and Interment will bo
made in tho Cathedral cemetery in this
city.

HELD IN $1000 BAIL.

Williams, the Directory Man, Must
Answer to Charge of Sending

Scurrilous Postal Cards.

John E. Williams', publisher of the
AVlllIums city directory, was yesterday
held in $1,000 ball by United Slates
Commissioner George D. Taylor, to
answer in court to the charge of send-
ing scurrilous postal cards through the
United States mails.

A bearing was conducted In the com-
missioner's office in the afternoon, at
which Postolfice Inspector Gorman ap-
peared for the government, while for-
mer Judge J. AV. Carpenter represented
Mr. Williams.

The postal card, which Williams Is
alleged to have sent through the mails,
was a printed one and referred to the
rival directory which has been issued
by AA'. F. Smytbe. It refers to Judge
Archbald's opinion when lie granted an
injunction restraining Smytbe from
Issuing a directory last year, mention-
ing that directory ns having been pir
ated from the AVllllams' directory.

The question arose at yesterday's hear-
ing as to whether the postal merelfc
quoted Judge Arcbbald as saying that
the directory was a piracy, or as to
whether the opinion to that effect ex-
pressed was not merely the view of the
person sending the cards through the
mails. Judgo Carpenter, while not ad-
mitting that Williams sent the cards,
contended that Judge Archbald's opin-
ion was merely quoted, but the com-
missioner took the opposite view and
would not agree to discharge the de- -
rendant on that ground.

The defense then sought to prove that
Williams bad not sent the cards. Mar-
shall Preston and Friend G. Cavell,
employed in the job room where the
cards were printed, were sworn, but
could not remember who had furnished
the copy for the cards. The copy itself
was offered in evidence, but they could
not identify the handwriting. Attorney
C. S. Woodruff, who has done legal
work for AVllllams, swore-- that the
handwriting or the copy furnished the
printers was not AVilliaiiis' writing.

Francis G. Itarrlck, proprietor of The
Seneca, where AVllllams boarded, sworo
that he (Williams) was out of the city
between January 27 and March 7, ot this
year. The postal cards were mailed last
February.

SEVEN MORE LISTS.

Young People Continue to Contribute
to the Junior Educational Contest.
Seven more boys and girls sent lists

of words yesterday to The Tribune's
Junior Educational Contest. They
were:

Albert AV. Gere. Brooklyn, Pa.
Colin. Stearns, Kingsley, Pa.
Louis Siegel, 223 Penn avenue.
Luther L. Peck, 1610 Capouse avenue.
Bexford Myers, 63 Salem avenue,

Carbondale.
Mary Hoberts, Moscow,
John Carroll, Ml Jefferson avenue.

They Pay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or lino cut,

let tho Scranton Tribune make it for
you. Our equipment for this work la
complcto nnd We havo
facilities for doing the finest sort of
work at lowest prices and what's more,
we do it. A trial order will convince
you.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a, m, to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8,30
p. m.

Specials
Loudon's Concentrated Tomato

Soup, 3 lbs,, 25c; $2,75 dozen.

Largo Queen Olives, stuffed,

23c.

Preserved Ginger (glass), 25c,

Fancy Salmon, 1 lb. Hat, 15c,

Sardines, large size can, 19c,

Fruit Jelly, new, 15c (glass),

Gordon & Dllworth's Mlnco

Meat, Plum Pudding and Jam

E. G. Goursen,

HOPKIINS HAS

HIGHAVERAGE
BACKUS BOWLER LEADS ALL

OTHER PLAYERS.

For the Eighteen Games So Par
Rolled by the Teams Comprising
tho City Bowling Lengue, He Has
nn Average of 177 7--8 Coons, of
the West Side Team, Is Second
High Man with 172 17-1- 8 Meis-te- r

and Charley Moore Are Neck
and Neck for Third Place.

J. M. Standrlng, the secretary ot the
City Bowling league, hits compiled tho
averages of the various players for the
first eighteen games played. As will bo
seen from the subjoined list, Billy Hop-
kins, of the Backus team, has a safe
grip on first honors so far, his closest
competitor being Coons, of the West
Side team:
Player. Club. Games. Pins Av'ge.
Hopkins, Backus IS 3IH3 177

Coons, AV. Side IS 3113 172 S

Mclstcr, ArllngtoiiH 18 SKA 109 8

Moore, Backus IS sail IliS
Boll, Arllngtons IS 2933 lfll
Murphy, Hampes IS 2!7 1(3 S

Kvnns, Hampes 18 2!0:) 102 S

C. Klofer Arllngtons. ..IS 2928 102 8

.1. Klofer, Arllngtons ..IS 2.SSU 100
McAVIllams, Hampes ..18 2SS3 100
Peckham, Backus IS 2S73 150 8

Fahrenholt, Backus ...18 2StH 159
Davis, AV. Side 18 2SC! 159
Jones, AV. Sldo IS 2S,33 13S
AV. Davis, Providence. .15 237!) 138 3

Jehu, Providence 13 233S 157
Jones, Arllngtons IS 2SUS 155 lli-l- S

Feldmnn, Providence ..13 2331 133
AVlmrton, Hampes IS 27M 151 S

nothermel, Franklins. .18 L'7t;7 153 S

Madenspaclior Fr'k'ns.lS 27U9 153 S

Beynon, AV. Side 18 27t',3 153 3

Philips, Franklins IS 2731 333
AValdnor, Indep IS 2732 151 IMS
Henry, Providence 1S 2238 130

Rlebl, Franklins IS 2ii!l7 119 8

Vogelsang, Backus 18 2ii9G 1ID S

Gillespie, Providence... 13 2238 M9 3

Henry, Maenncrclior...1S 2."i7 147 8

Zelsmer, Maen'rchor. . .18 201U 117
Blrcher, Franklins IS 2fi33 1M
McAloon, JInmpos IS 2030 11G S

Kepert. Maenncrehor. ,1S 2(121 143 11-- 1 S
Rowlands, AV. Side IS 2594 141
Janscn, Indep ;..13 2I0; 140

Roll, Indep 13 20ft; .139 11--

Young, Miicimerchor...lS 23U7 339
AVuldner, Jndep 15 2U97 339 5

Rldgewuy. indep 15 2051 330 5

Haan. Indep 13 2029 133

HENDRICK ADAMS' CHOICE.

A Winner in the Recent Educational
Contest Makes His Selection.

Hendrick Adams, of Chinchilla, who
finished thirteenth In The Tribune's
recent Educational Contest, made his
selection of a scholarship yesterday,
taking one in the Hardenbergh School
of Music and Art. This scholarship is
worth $200 and covers a year's course
or forty weeks, one hour each week,
private instruction in piano under Mr.
Sunner Salter.

It Is hoped that Henry 10. Collins, of
Kissers, who has fourteenth choice will
be heard from today, as be is the next
In line.

The following letter has been received
from Fred K. Gunster:

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 0, 1902.
Tribune Publishing Company.

Gentlemen: Surely none of the con-
testants is more pleased with his reward
than I am with mine. It was my ambi-
tion to secure tho scholarship at Syra-
cuse university, und 1 consider myself
fortunate In being able to ohoosu it as my
reward, since my position as the end of
tho contest was lowered to ninth place.

1 greatly appreciate your offer, where-
with I am enabled to secure a higher ed-
ucation, t wish also to thank tho many
friends for their generosity In assisting
mo throughout tho contest. Again thank-
ing you and wishing Tho Tribune success,
I am, Sincerely yours,

Fred K. Gunster.
-

LECTURE BY JACOB A. RIIS.

He Will Speak in the Bicycle Club
House on Nov. 24.

Jacob A. Wis, tho author of "The.
Making of an American," and "How
the Other Half Lives," is to deliver a
lecture in the Bicycle club house on
November 21, under the auspices of the
Young Ladies' society of the First Pres-
byterian church. The tickets are $1.

There Is no man hi the country today
whoso studies of the conditions under
which the poorer classes live in the
large cities have beeen so helpful and
followed by such results as Mr. nils'.
AVhlle President Roosevelt was police
commissioner of New York, bo. became
much Interested in Mr. Wis' work and
assisted him materially in pursuing it.
The warm friendship that then sprung
up between the two men has been con-
tinued ever since.

Mr. Wis is a most interesting talker,
and the largo number who will want to
hear hlni will unquestionably ,test tho
capacity of the bicycle bouse.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien Has Pur-
chased the Williams Property.

Tho handsome resldonco of Sidney
Williams, on Madison avenue, between
ArIno and Olive street, was sold yes-
terday to Attorney Joseph O'Brien. It
was planned and constructed with the
greatest care by .Mr. AVllllanis, and
when completed two years ago was
regarded as one of the finest homes in
tho city. Recently Mr. AVllllams re-
signed his position ns superintendent

Men's Cloves, $1
The $1,50 Kind for

A full one dollar nnd a half's worth
at ft saving of 80 cents on each pair,
It is a Cape Glove, lined with silk or
unllned, dressed or undressed, soft
skins, modern backs, all sizes, and in
nil the popular colors, A real bar-

gain nt SI, 00 per pair, Each pair
warranted. One of the best street
gloves you ever saw for SI, 00.

-
412 Spruce Street.

800 Lackawanna Avenue,

LINK OF IMPORTED AVOOL GLOVICS,

PLAIN OK FANCY, 60c.

of the Pennsylvania Coal company to
accept a like position with Markle &
Co., of Ilazloton. Mr. Wllllans has
moved to that city and offered lils
homo for sate.

The Ross property at Adams ave-
nue and Marion street, Green Wdge,
has been purchased by AV. G. Dnvls.
Roth sales were negotiated by AV. T.
Huckett, tho real estate broker.

KILLED BY FALL OF ROOF.

Tho Life of Georgo Huss Was
Crushed Out.

George Huss, of Austin Heights,
was killed by a fall of roof In the
Dunn mine No. 1, nt Old Forge, yes-
terday. The remains) were taken In
charge by Undertaker T. J. Davis, of
Taylor, and prepared for burial.

The funeral will take place Friday
morning at !) o'clock, from his homo.
Interment will be In the Forest Homo
cemetery, Taylor.

Florence Crittenden Mission.
Donation days on Thursday and Fri-

day of this week at tho Florence Crit-
tenden mission, 712 Hnrrlson avenue.
Among tho things especially acceptable
may be mentioned Hour, jiotnloes,
canned goods, butter, lard, soap, blank-
ets, und muslin rags for carpets.

Pay your poor tux lo avoid costs.
II. G. Dale, Collector.

Novelties in

Fancy and Art Gooas

For Christmas

Nothing nicer for Xmas

gifts than a beautiful hand-

made piece of art or fancy
work.

We have many new novel-

ties too numerous to men-

tion and also all necessary

material for working.

Cram?rWeIIs Co.,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

CHORAL CONCERT
225 Singers

The Scranton United
Choral Society

consisting of the bost voices in this city
will glvo a grand concert at the Lyceum,
Monday evening, Nov. 1", 1&U2, at which
the competitive pieces of tho Brooklyn
Festival will be sung.

Ladies' Chorus 112 voices.
Men's Chorus 113 voices.
Grand Chorus 225 voices.

Regular Prices.

Underwear
Balbriggan for win

ler in natural or
blue.

$1.00 to suit

and

Underwear
Is for

service comfort and all around
fancy colored,

suit

AVE

1866

ALASKA SEAL
LAMB

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLU
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Remodeling
Is Given Special

.

Atkin's
ISaws....

Are of superior
quality.

Our assortment
is complete.

We yonr saw

Bittenbender & (5
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.t,!

Do You

Want a Piano ?
We have them, new and

used, at prices from S75.00
to 8000.00.

Perhaps you. have an in-

strument that you to
exchange Let us make
you an estlmato on it.

We also havo a few or-

gans that are bargains.
High or low tops, solid
Walnut cases,'

$10 to $60.

N. A. Hulbert,
1 17 Wyoming Ave.

You Can
Always Save ,

Tho middleman's pro.
lit by. purchasing your
umbrellas or iparasoln
direct from tho manu-
facturer. Special In-
ducements just now
In order to, clear out
our .stock preparatory
tn making; up our
Christmas lino. AVn

aro tho only exclusive umbrella manu-
facturers in the city.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

313 SPfiUCE STREET.

IIR. FIMJ1AN,
Consultation anil examination free.

9 to 12 u. m. Carter bid;?. 001 Linden st.
I to 9 p. m lf30 N. Washington ave.

Wool Underwear
Whether natural or fancy col-

ored qualities are tho
best prices vary from

$2.00 to $6.00 suit
Deimels
Linen Underwear

"Is particularly to
those who perspire easily from
the fact that it absorbs rapidly
and dries as

$6.50 suit

Crane High-Cla- ss

Furs

J1AUM MARTEN
BTONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN

FOX
S.ABLE FOX
WniTE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
PEAR

Cash for
Raw Furs,

"Little Things Are
Great to Little Men"

Nowhere is the little thing of value,
than in underwear.

Nowhere is it easier to skimp the work than
in making underwear.

Here are a few of the little things which you
can find in the kind of underwear we sell :

Well sewn seams, securely sewn buttons,
best of trimmings nicety in all details.

Underwear
wear, color

$3.00

Silk Wool

acknowledged the best

satisfaction,
$6.00

QrwAJitmaTOrrS
U

Established F. L.

want

Paid

SPEUCB STW

It Is often a source of great to to be able t
make their own selection of skins for We are now In the
exduslve fur business, and to show you a large line cf the

furs ;

PERSIAN

and

want

business,

OUTEOPATII

merino, the

readily.''

ISABELLA

greater

quality
Cotton

obtainable;

satisfaction purchasers
garments.

prepared fol-

lowing high-grad- e

BROADTAIL

Repairing
Attention,

indicated

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


